
THE EDUCÂTIONÂL EEVIEW.

THEEcommitteeO appointedl respectively by the New
Brunswick Provincial Institute and tho Nova Scotia
Educational Convention, in regard te the holding o!
an 1ln terprovi ncial Convention, are obtaini og informa-
tion te, be. laid before the executive committees of
both bodies. It appears to, b. the unanimous vish
that such a convention should ho held. 'The Nova
Scotia Association at its laat meeting warmly ap-
provod of the stop and St. John was suggested as the

place for holding the Convention. The feeling in
the N. B. Instituto was in favor, althougMeevas
no opportunity for any discussion o! the ma3r. It
romains for the Prince Edward Island Convention,
which assenmbles in Octeber, te take action. 'We see
no serions obstacle in the way of sncb an interprovin-
cial gathoring. If arratigoments can b. made for a
tine, convenient te al, and te, arrange for the. holding
of sessions of each Provincial Association for the
transaction of their legitimato business, the moot
pressing difficulties would be overcoine. Some sacri-
fices may have to, b. made, but they will b. slight in
comparison with the great good tlhat vil resuit from
the meeting; and ve feel confident that wh.n the.
time cornes te make the. final, arrangements no
obstacle wil] b. regarded as ins armountable.

E3GIME IN BCHOOLJS.

1 t is a chronic complaint that the ordinary subjects
wbich forrn an Engliah education are l'not efficiently
taught in our achools; that pupils leave even the
hi gher gra#e8 totally unablo te write a sentence in an

* easy, intelligible style, in a fair hand, and devoid of
ordinary blunders in syntax and spellink. Are these
and such statomonts facts or exaggerations? If the
latter, i t ought te ho an easy matter te disprove them
and correct an error, the repetition o! which muet b.
productive of harrn.' If thero' is any foundation in
fact for such statements, there should b. an honest
effort-immediate and general-to sobstitute for our
present niethods o! teaching English, others that
would secure botter results.

Let as grant at the outeet that there is mre ground
for the statement that the majority of stiidentâ lbave
school without the ability to express their thoughtas
in clear, well-formed sentences, 'free. from- ordinary
blunders in splling and syntax. That tue ability te
write finished sentences requires careful training and
a very considerable amount of practice is very' evi-
dent. As a matter of fact poor composition is not
confined te the pupils of our mcIýool-it is very gen'»
oral even with those who have had the advantages o!
A~ fair equcation, anad ooiiiderabloexpnerience' in
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